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Pakistan, never realIr Out of the bad news, is again
regularly contributing tO unseuling headlines, this time
mostly connected tO armed confrontations between
security forces and Islamic militams in the COUntty's
north-west.

Unfortunately, there is only little hope lhat the
lense situation in the N\X'FP and the TribaI Areas might

ealm down an}'time soon. In faet, il is much more likcly
that these tensions will spill over imo the ncighbouring
provinc~s. An important reason for this deep int~rnal

crisis is that rdigious extremists operating in Swat and
cls~where have managed to link their own int~r~sts to
the social ~lßd economical concerns of the local popu
lation. One of their ways tO influencc peop!c's minds
in their favour is to pOrtray the Pakistani government
as "hypocrile" and "ami-Islamic". But how comes that
a good number of the population is receptive 10 argu
ments which plaee the lcadership of their country in
strai,ght opposition tO the nation's main ideolag}'?

In searching for an answer to this imriguing ques
lion one might like tO have a doser look at the Pakistani
governmem's role in US dominated geopolitics. To do
this it is now possible tO rcfer to the book under review.
ALEXANDER QUELLlo'S study is based on an analysis of
written sources ami has the wider aim of examining
Pakistan's place within the G, W. Bush administrarion's
New World Order. Its focus is on an analysis of the
political rapport between the US and Pakistan during
the }'ears 2001 tO earl)' 2008, seen dHough the prism of
the Rogue State Doetrine. But before arriving ar these
more !angible mauers, the author guides us lhrough a
number of thcorctical issues, fundamental tO under
standing his method and way of reasoning: Chapter 2
deals with thc rdationship between political geograph)'
and geopolitic, and chapter 3 explains aim and approach
of crirical gcopolitics. Chaptc:r 4 follows with an invc:sti
galion into the seope and structure of global geopolitical
concepts currem in the 1990s, in whieh special attention
is givcn to C. L. POWELJ:S "Rough Doctrine" (1990), Z.
K. 8RZEZINSKI'S ",\merican Primac}''' (1997) and S. P.
HUNTINGTON'S "Clash of Civilisations" (1993), as partS
of these theories were later serving as building blocks
used for the construction the Bush administration's very
own dichOlOmous world view.

Having set the srudy's theoretical background,
the author moves on to dealing with conerete evems.
Chapter 5 outlines the evolution of the Rogue State
Doetrine, tracing its origins back to the 1970s. In order
10 investigatc the doctrinc's preseO! Status, the author
turns 10 the "\X'ar on Terror" discourse. First, he delll
onstratcS in detail how the Bush administration com
bined a simplif1ed interprctation of the multi-Iayered
tcrrorism phenomenon with bits and rieces fronl exist
ing geopolitical concepts, so as to arrive at avision of
a world divided imo dear·cut, geographieallr definable
spheres of "good" and "cvil". Then he idemifies the
Rogue State Doctrine, adjusted 10 the political nceds of
lhe day and boosted by the military option of pre·emp·
livc strike, as the US governmem's main political 1001 to

dciint::ate these spheres.

Chapter 6 reveals the mechanism of such a ddine
ation process in the case of Pakistan. To set the back
ground for this, At.EXANDER QUELLE provides the
reader with a shorr country profile and a synopsis of the
relationship belween Pakistan and the US over thc sec
ond half of the last cemurl" Then he turns to his main
objective, the application of the Rogue States Doctrinc
criteria to Pakistan's politieal reality in the rears fol
lowing 2001. The amhor reminds us that this realit)'
included lslamabad's highly comroversial position on is
sues like transnational terrorism (Kashmir eonRiet, war
in Afghanistan) and nudear proliferation. Hence, had
the US administration used the Rogue State critcria in
a consistem wa)', there would have been every possibil
it)' of pladng Pakistan within the sphere of "evil" and
through this on thc same enemy list as eoumries like
Iraq, Sudan, Syria and North Korea. However, out of
considerations of geopolitical expedienc)' Washington
chose to modify its yardstick and to aHow its preferred
"front li ne partner in the \\lar on Terror" 10 perform a
(still on-going) balancing act between the two spheres.

According to the aurhor, and with this wc are
tuming w the studl"s condusions, the option of sueh
a ehoiee indicatcs two fundamental f1aws in the New
World Order thinking model. First, thc: adaplabilit)' of
the Rogue State Doctrine to the needs of its ercators
deprives this cancept of its alleged univcrsalit)' and ex
poses it as a politieally biascd wol, soldy determined
bl' US foreign and security interests. And second, the
fact that Pakistan was given the possibilil)' to oceupy a
position outside the fixed spheres of "good" and "evil"
presupposes the existenee of a third, "grey" zone and
thus reveals the anificialitl' and mendacity of the Bush
adminisrradon's dichotomous ideology.
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But while playing with its 0\1.'ß principles in the
name of no/pDIihl: mal' ha\'e gh'en cenain shorHerm
benefits tO the US and irs military forces in Afghanistan,
iu partner Pak.istan is now facing the darker sKl.e of dx:
d~L As demonsmltcd in the se<ond part of chapter 6, in
order to (at least outwudly) conform tO the Rogue SI2le
Doctrine Islamabad was encou!'2gcd to take a number of
intemall}' highly controversial politiC21 decisions. Some
ofthem (e.g. to stop support tO the armed Afghan oppo
sition, tO restriCl the cducational frecdom of the modrosas,
to remO\'e the "father ofthe Islamic Bomb" from his po
sition as head of the natiOnal nuclear prognmme, to dis
cominue helping the Kashmiri militants) were interpret
cd by many people within thc counITy as undermining
Pakistan's Islamic foundations. Subscquently, this popu
lar understanding of things was raken up by rcligious ex
trcmists like TNSM's Sufi Mohammad, who now use it
as a potem ideological wcapon in their mass mobilisation
against Pakistan's lcadcrship and state order.

To condude: J\LEXANDER QUI'.1.LE has presemed
us v.ith a toorough, mcthodologically sound study on a
highi)' relevant subject. His sources ate up-to-date and
comprchensi\'e, combining sc.icntific publicatioßs with
print media artides and material from the internet. His
argumentation is coherent and convincing, april' iIIus
tnted with stnighHo+thc-point, \\'ell placed quotations.
B)' dcdicaling the first half of his srud)' to more gen
enl issues the autoor llOl: onl,. offeTS help to the reader
unfamiliar with gcopoIiticaltheoT)' but also gives extn
credence to his articularc concluSlonS. Tbe part dedi·
cated to Pakistan's imernal/extcrnal post-September 11
affaits shows the author's first-nte acquaimancc with
rhe counu}"s complex politicallandscape, a rate quality
ofhigh value, especially when, as in rhis case, combined
with a balanced, unbiased approach. All these elements
make ALEXANOER QlJEI.I.Il.'S book essential rcading for
ever}'one eager to understand more aboul Pakistan's role
and destiny in rhe present gcopolitical ser-up.
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